
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

"Nothing in this country has been

touched by a trust," declares William
Traverse Jerome, "that has not been

caused to grow and improve." 'How
about the pocketbooks?

The Boston Globe bitterly complains
of the man who thinks it is humorous

Cleanliness is next to

Godliness

My Staple Lines

of Jewelry are
BROOCHES
SCARF PINS
CUFF LINKS
NECK CHAINS
GUARD CHAINS
VEST CHAINS
LOCKETS
RINGS
FOBS

You will always look clean if your
laundry comes from our first class
laundry.

' Only best work is turned out by us,
aud if you have never tried our work
send us a trial order. Our superior
faculties, our modern machinery, and
our experieuced help, make a uniform-
ity of goodness in all laundry that
comes from us.

SEND US THAT NEXT BUNDLE.
Our wagon will call for and deliver

the work to you in the superior man
ner which in Pendleton it is for us
only to do.

arguments over the question of trusts.
The president of the association had
concluded an address in which, after
picturing the misdeeds of trusts, be
had pleaded with the bankers to refuse
longer to stand in the attitude of
apologies for every crime wealth com-

itate, but to line up with the people.
Mr. Dawes replied in a very excited
maimer, making use of the words
quoted.

The line of argument pursued by
Mr. Dawes was good, but he spoiled
the effect by indulging in extreme
language. There will be general
concurrency in bis assertion that
what is demanded is the solving of
the trust problem by clear headed,
right thinking business men. There
are unquestionably many good corpor-
ations that do not call for denuncia-
tion or attack, but those which are
robbing the people are" so numerous
and powerful that it cannot be ex-

pected the advice of Mr. Dawes to
leave off indefinite criticism will be
adopted.

The sufferers at the hands of these
predatory trusts are not in "a position
to pick out specific wrongs or to find
out for themselves just where the
remedy lies. They know, however,
that the everyday burdens of life, are
made almost unbearable by the trusts,
and they look to those in position of

authority to seek out and apply a rem-

edy. They realize that they have a
strong champion in President Roose-

velt, and they are confident he will
not abandon the fight in their behalf
until relief is obtained.

Oot Off Cheap.
He may well think he has got off

cheap, who, after having contracted
constipation or indigestion, is still
able to perfectly restore-hi- s health.
Nothing will do this but Dr. King's
New Life Pills. A quick, pleasant
and certain cure for headache, con-

stipation, etc. 25c at McBride's drug
store, guaranteed.
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Only two classes of people spend their
time wandering over the earth, the
restless rich and the restless poor the

poople who have so much that they
don't know what to do with it and

thoso who have so little that it does

not concern their minds million-

aires und tramps. The tramp's range
of travel is not so wide as that of the
wandering millionaire, but quite like-

ly ho draws the same surcease of soul

weariuess from ohauge of scene that
bis wealthier follow citizen does. He

sleeps in a different haystack every

night and the millionaire iu a differ-

ent hotel. He becomes a connoisseur
in haystacks as the other doos in inus

and caravansaries. Travel becomes like

opium or any othor drug. Kept up

long enough, one oau't do without it.

The St. Paul Pioneer Press,' under
the control of railroad influence, put
this headline over its report of the
recent interstate commerce conven-

tion: "Convention Split by Gag
Tactics. Conservative Delegates De-

nied part iu Radical Sessions." The
so called "conservative delegates"
wero thoso appointed from various

places at the instigation of the rail-

roads to pack a convention callod for

the purpose of indorsing legislation
to make the railroads deal square.
There wore no gag tactics.

When in the course of human

events, says the Walla Walla Union,
it becomes necessary for tho governor
of the state to begin a penitentiary
investigation, a decent respect to the
opinions of mankind requiros that the
Taooma Nows reporter shall declare
the causes which led bim to tho pub-

lication of his big story.

The street railway people of Cbicago
have offered the council practically
$35,000,000 for a tweuly your fran-

chise. At .lie conclusion of the twen-

ty year period the license may be re-

newed or the liues maybe "immedi-

ately municipalized." Mayor Dunne

hopes to be there celobratiug the
event.

President Roosevelt denies the
story that ho has acquired the chairs
in which Witte und Komura sat
when they siguod tho peace treaty,
lie does uot buy chair relics. He
makes chair relics.

Russia figures that she lost $113,-000,00- 0

worth of ships iu tho Into dis-

agreement, but she has the consola-

tion that they wero pretty poor ships
and had baruaoles on thorn.

Hereafter I will engage in Contracting and building in

all its branches, -- 1 am in a position to carry on tin line
of business in a thorough and satisfactory manner, in
connection with my Lumber Yard. I will employ" the

- best workmen money can secure, and before you let your
contract it will pay you to get my figures. -

A M. GILLIS,

THE GILLIS

to refer to it as "feetball." This

variety of screaming humor is found
in the west also.

Bishop Potter's ideal saloon failed

ignomiuiously, Chicago's ideal news-

papers followed in its heels. Now

they are planning to inaugurate an
ideal theatre.- -

The New York Press sees plainly
that the people paid the recent beef

magnates' flues. Any wealthy auto-mobili- st

will tell you that lines are

easy.

According toSenntor Lodge the suc-

cess of the Roosevelt administration
depends on the election of republican
justices of the peace in Massachu-

setts.

Mr. Addicks of Delaware states that
the country needs honest politicians.
Mr. La.wson'8 comment on this remark

might start a now magazine.

KKW Y IKK 1NNOK.VKU.

( Portland Jonrn al. )

Enough light has already been let
into the insurance situation in New
York to make it perfectly clear that
the policy-holder- s have been uncon-

scionably robbed by those in whom
they reposed their confidence. To simp-

ly stir up the mess a little, turn out
the spectacular grafters who have so

richly feathered their nests at the
public expense and to put in another
batch of high priced men effects little
or nothing of what should be forth-

coming from such exposures as have
already been made.

As a matter of fact the three great
insurance companies need to oe turned
inside out, the very uttermost of
their Becrots laid bare, their premises
whitewashed and thoroughly fumi-

gated and their b ashless brought
down to a basis of honesty, economy
and strict common sense. Then every
grafter conueoted with these institu-
tions, every man who has misapplied
a dollar of the trust funds should be
throttled and thrown into jail and if
the case is proven against him be
should be landed iu the peniteutiare
where he properly belongs. If myn
in whose hands repose the most sacred
of trusts, men who have boasted
names with which to conjure in the
financial world, are merely con
scieuceless grafters and wholesale
thieves in the insurance business, then
why is uot a certain degree of doubt
and suspicion cast upon every other
financial trustee in New York? Here
is a case where the attitude of ' New
York the fluanoier must be clear as

day.' What the rest of the country,
which so largely sustains New York,
wants to know is how they stand with
reference to these thieves? Are they
honestly for or against them? If they
are against them, then in their own
behalf they should use all their in-

fluence to bring these men to the puu-ishmo- ut

they have so richly earned
for no other way can they show the
country that they share honest men's
antipathy for such shameless prac-
tices.

LOST HIS TKMPKIl.

(Spokesman-Review.- )

When Charles G. Dawes, former
comptroller of the currency, lost his
tomper at a meeting of the Nebras-
ka Bankers' association nnrt duolured
himself tired of iioariug "niiosumtio
pessimisms," he committed a grave
mistake, surprising in one of his
recognized good judgment. Predatory
wealth was under discussion and
there had been some rather warm

Mail
Orders

a

Specialty

H. O. Worthington'l
and G. M. Thomp-
son, partners, as Civil action for
Worthington & the recovery of
Thompson, plain-
tiffs,

Money.
vs.

Charles Thompson,
Defendant.
To Charles Thompson, tho above

named defendant:
Iu the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby notified, commanded
and required to appear before the un-

dersigned justice of the peace at his
office in Athena, Umatilla county,
Oregon, on or before six weeks from
the date of the first publication of this
summons, which said first date is
October 3d, A. D., 1905, and answer
the complaint of the plaintiffs filed in
said court against you; and you will
take notice that unless you so appear
aud answer or otherwise plead to said
complaint within said time yon will
suffer judgment taken against you for
the sum of $51.00, and for the costs
and disbursements in this action; you
will also take notice that personal
property purporting to belong to you
has been attached and proceedings by
attachment and garnishment issued
out of this court against your said
property.

This summons is published by order
of this court duly made this 3d day of
October 1905, and will appear in the
AtheuaPress once a week for a period
of six weeks, the first publication ap-

pearing as above and the last one on
November 14, 1905.

Dated this 3d day of October. A. D.
1905. O. G. Chamberlain,

Justice ot the Peaoe.
Peteisou & Peterson,

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Summons.
Iu the Justice Court of the District of

Atheua, Umatilla County, State of
'
Oregon.

W. M. Mosgrove,
Plaintiff, vs.
Samuel McRey-uold- s Civil Actiou for

aud Andrew the Reooveiy, of
Stewart, partners, money.
as McReyuolds &

Stewart,

Peebler & Chamberlain
Successors to the Umatilla Implement Co. ,

Agricultural Implements
WAGONS, CARRIAGES, ENGINES,
MACHINERY, THRESIIERS ETC.

I have many pretty things arriv- -

ing to make up my fall stock.
Watch my window displays.

ROYAL M. SAWTELL

Jeweler Athena

PETERSON & PETERSON,
'

Attorneys-at-La-

AlHENA, - OREGON.

J. D.. PL AM ON DON

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office m

Barrett Building, - - Athena, Oregon

Dr. A. B. Stone,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Calls answered promptly day or Dight
Office in Post Building, Athena, Oregon

S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to Female
Diseases.

Cal la promptly answered. Office onTblrd
Street, Athena, Oregor

JOHN T. WOOD, M. D,
Graduate Detroit Col-

lege "ot Medicine : : : '.

Office Opposite McBride's Drug Store.

THE PALACE

DRUG STOR
WM. M'BRIDE, Proprietor.

South Side Main Street, Athena, Ore.

You know your doctor is all right, but
bow about the filling of prescriptions?

Our Prescriptions
are precisely as the doctor ordered

nothing more, nothing less and

always exactly right.

Troy laundry
Walla Walla, ash.

Elmer Agtint in Atlinna

Work Guaranteed

Washings are calif I for each Tues-

day and are return d Friday morning

BLACKSMITH AND

REPAIRING SHOP

A. II. LUNA, Proprietor.

Shop West of King's Barn, Athena.

THE

1ST. NICHOLS HOTELS

J. E. FROOME, prop.

.11?
'

!
Only First-clas- s Hotel in

the City.
1 , 'iff-'.- i
I THE ST. SrdHOLS
X i Ui ouly one that can accommodate

commercial traveler.

beiecomended for ill clean andV well ventilated roorui. X

Cob. Maiit issTlitl), ATBJA,Or.

ATHENA.
msm

AND BUILDING

R

PROPRIETOR,

LUMBER YARD

OREGON.

PARKER

8i LAKE'S ?

mm
Kverj thing Flrot
CIkhh Mo rt e l it

ami Up-t- u .date

J south sid mm
! STREET ATKEKA.

ON SHORT NOTIFICATION

CHA.RLES GAY
...Dealer in...

Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Tobaccos, Cigars
PBESH BREAD, PIES, CAKES, IJTC,

Umatilla Lumber Yard

An Excellent Carpet Opportunity
For the next week, begiuuiug Nov. 6, as an inducement for you to

visit our grand Carpet Department iu its new location on the second floor
of our now bildiug, we will offer some extraordinary bargains. The items
below uro ouly n partial list so we wnnt you to call and let us show you
the whole line which is the largest aud best stock of carpets in the Inland
Empire. Alex Smith & Sou's Saxony Axmiuister Carpot, floral and ori-

ental dosignes, with or without borders, sells everywhere at 1.85 to $1.50
per yard, Specoial one week ouly, sewed and lined, $1.05. Famous
lioxbury Tapestry Carpet, best tapestry brussels made, regular $1.25
value, some with borders and some witaost, one week ouly, sewed aud
lined, Ofto. Alex Smith & Sons' Wool Velvets iuoluding somo very beauti-
ful floral effects with or without border, our regular price $1.35, special
$1. 10. Other reductions tor one week ouly are as follows:

Regular $2.00 Axmiuister Carpot at $1.00
Regular 1.75 Axmiuister Crapet at 1.40
Regular 1.60 Axininister Curpet at 1.20
Regular 3.50 Velvet Carpet at 1.05 .
Regular 1.50 Velvet Carpot at 1.15
Regular 1.15 Velvet Carpot at 85.
Regular 1.60 Brussels Carpet at 1.10

Regular 1.00 Brussels Carpet at .85
Regular .85 Brussels Carpet at .5
Regular .75 Brussels Carpot at .65

Remember wo pay the freight wheie the bill auionus to $10. For this
week wo will also hare a big reduction in rifles aud shotguns. Call or
writo us for particulars.

Ed Barrett. Manager

To Samuel McReyuolds and Andrew
Stewart, partners, defendants above
named:
In the name of the state of Oregon

yon are hereby notified, commanded
aud required to appear , before the
uudersigued justice of the peace at
his office iu Atheua, Umatilla County,
State of Oregon, withiu six weeks
from the date of the first publication
of this summons, which said first
date is October 3, A. D., 1905, aud
answer to the complaint of the plaiu-tif- f

filed iu this court agaiust you. .

Aud you will take notice that unless
you so appear aud auswer or otherwise
plead to said complaint within said
time, you will suffer judgment takon
agaiust you lor the sum of $53.90,
aud for, plaiutiff 's cost and disburse-
ments in this action; you will also take
notice that proceedings by attachment
aud garnishment have beeu duly issued
out of this court in this actiou and
that property purporting to belong to
you has been attached aud garuisheed
by the couataule of this district.

This summous is published by order
of this court duly made on this theSd
day of October, A. D. 1905, and'will
appear in the Atheua Press once a
week for a period of six weeks, the
first publication appeariug as above
stated and the last oue ou November
14, 1905. a G. Chaniberlaia,

Justice of the Peace.
Put ei sou & Petcrsou,

Attorueys for plaiutiff.

Building Material
Lumber.. Shingles, Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils,
Glass, Wall Paper, Building Paper, Brick, etc.
Special inducements ou orders for carload lots.
Fence posts in quantities to suit. : : : : :

Roslyn Coal, Puget Sound WoodTHE DAVIS-KASE- R CO.

Everything to Furnish the
Home.

12 14 1(5-1- 30-2- 2 Alder Street,
WALLA WALLA, : WASH.

Mail
Orders

a

Specialty CONTRACTING. ESTIMATES FURNISED ON ALL
KINDS OF BUILDING


